Central News
Lockhart Central School

Community Service – Students from LCS delivering for Meals on Wheels to our community.

Learning new skills – Kindergarten learning to French Knit.
Student Sporting Opportunities
Zone Athletics Carnival
Lockhart Central hosted our Secondary Zone Athletics Carnival on Tuesday 16th June with Oaklands and The Rock Central Schools competing. Lockhart Central celebrated the day with winning the Carnival overall and also being the aggregate winners.

Congratulations to our Age Champions on the day who were:
Girls
12 yrs Sam Mills
14 yrs Holly Murphy
15 yrs Breanah Scott
16 yrs Erica Alchin
17 yrs Brooke Peel.
Boys
13 yrs Connor Widdup
14 yrs Jake Boots
16 yrs Abe Wooden.

Thanks goes to all staff and SRC involved with the organising of the canteen and arrangements for the carnival. The Riverina Athletics Carnival will be in Term 3 on Friday 31st July with a back-up date of Thursday 6th August at Alexandra Park in Albury.

Mrs Morley

Assessment Tasks
Week 1
Year 12 – Photography
Week 2
Year 12 – CAFS, PDHPE, Visual Art
Year 11 – Music
Year 9 & 10 – Maths, Agriculture

Positive Behaviour for Learning Silver Excursion

Upcoming Events

July
Week 1
14th – Term 3 Learning resumes for all students
17th – Secondary State Cross Country

Principal PBL Awards
Positive Behaviour for Learning
Primary: Meg Smith
Secondary: Brianna Randall
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